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For Neuralgia, Lame Back
and all Rheûmatic Pain ,

Rev. G. S. White, Napanee, writes : "I 
have used over twenty of your Plasters 
and know of nothing: that will check pain 
in the back or side so quickly.

F.ach 25c. in an air-tigfht tin box : yard 
rolls $1.00 can be cut any size.

There is only one “D. & L.” : all other 
''Menthol’s" are counterfeits.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Montreal.
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ood Results
are obtained when Readymade 
Departments are stocked with 
Clothing made at our Factory.

2 series.)

Our Clothing
enables dealers to make quick 
sales and gives you an ever in
creasing number of satisfied 

customers.

Bookstore.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

225 anil 227 Duckworth Street
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LAID UP FIVE YEARS
Ootil Half a Bottle of Father Morriscy’s

He pat on his hat and overcoat

ledge of'evil, ] 
girl suspected 
When she hiFIT MAS ROUSED THE CURIOSITY ' 

r Of THE WHOLE WEST
"Do you really think” one housewife will say to another “that this 
eew flour can be better than the flour we are using ? ”

Madam, there Is no doubt about it. _
But there is just one way you can be convinced. Ton must use 

It yourself.
Our claims will not satisfy yon, but we back up eur claims In such 

• way that you will lose nothing by trying Robin Hood.
Your grocer will tell you shout our guarantee which gives you

back your money if you are not
satisfied.

ed. ‘Tell him.'
He’s gone out, ma'am, 

servant.
THE SASKATCHEWAN 
FLOUR MILLS CO. A

MOOSE JAW 
SASK. ^ fiist thing she saw was 1 

with its lid wrenched
MOOSE JW SIX.

IfQÎyjj ^
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Which Was
The Heir?

(Continued.)^ 
CHAPTER XLIV.

|EVER mind’ i’ she retort
ed, doggedly. * You have 
your secrets from me, and 

Ï have mine from you ; but if you 
jhink I am helpless and 
you make a mistake 
question of roy marriage 
made plain. In fact, I

unprotected 
I want the 
settled and 
don't mean 

to remain as I am any longer. I tell

as on his; and her faint liking for 
him had vanished weeks ago.

He opened another bottle of cham
pagne and filled a glass for her and 
himself. She had already had enough 
and the full glass made her drowsy 
and stupid. He watched her covert-

‘ Now you lie down a little while,’ 
he said. Here let me put the cush 
ions comfortable for you. I'll ring for 
them to put some supper on, while I 
go and have a wash—I want it badlv 
enough. I’ll fiud that certificate for 
you, too. I think it is in my dress
ing bag.’

Sher looked at him suspiciously 
through her half-closed eyes, and 
muttered something like a threat 
then her eyes closed, and she fell in
to a drowse.

Sidney looked back at her from the
you plainly I intend to announce my door and drew a long breath of relief 
marriage to-morrow, to let the earl
and all the world know that I am 
your legal wife. I don’t care wheth
er he leaves you bis money or 
You’re the heir to the title 
estates—1 know enough to 
that—and I’ll be satisfied (o 
future Countess of Starborough. 
rather let apy amount of money go 
than go on living as I am under sus
picion. Why, the very servants and 
landlady here suspect me of being— 
Of being —not your wife. Do "you 
think I am going to stand that? No; 
I go to Starborough to-morrow to 
tell the earl—everybody—who I am 1’ 

He thought for a moment and 
rapidly ; then he forced a smile and 
shrugged his shoulders.

‘ Perhaps you are right, my dear,' 
he said. ‘ As you say, money isn’t 
everything; anyway, we'll risk it; 
we'll go to the earl together in the 
morning, and perhaps he won’t be as 
hard as we were afraid he would be. 
Is that champagne there ? Give me a 
glass, will you? I’m half knocked 
up with the werry of it all, 'and with 
trayelling at night. ’

He went np to her and put his 
arms round her and kissed her. She 
suffered the caress, took it coldly, 
and with a gesture of dislike and dis
gust, but little guessing what a Judas 
kiss it was. His touch, his presence, 
was abhorrent to her; for there had 
been less love or passion dn her part

PLASTER

all other

■gpi He
went up to their bedroom, hastily 
sluiced his face and hands, then went 
to the jewel-box, and wrenching it 
open, collected its contents and stow
ed them away in his pocket,. There, 
were some bracelets and rings and 
small trinkets on the dressing-table ; 
he took every one, even the most 
trifling and least expensive, and pock
eted them. In his present mood he 
would have taken the furniture if he 
could have stowed it away; for there 
was nothing but hatred for her in Ms 
heart.

As he went softly down the stairs 
and took up his hat, the servant pass
ed him with the supper-tray.

1 Oh, tell Mrs. Richards that I am 
just going for a stroll on the parade,’ 
he said, ‘ and to get some cigars. I 
sha’n’t be gone more than five or ten 
minutes.’

When this mark is on 
the outside
can, be sure that what’s 
inside is the paint it
XX7Î11 no xr xrnn beSt tO put

outside of any 
lding. It’s your 

warranty ot real paint value—because it means 
paint permanence. Trust it—you’re surely safe.

IN TINS MOI , TINT TO GALION 
Made la 40 shades for every paint use 

' by Imperial Varnish & Color Co., Toronto
.

Recommended and Sold by
AYRE & SONS, Ltd.

quickly and passed out. Outside he 
paused a moment to consider. It 
would not do to go to the railway- 
station, for he might have to wait for 
a train, and, while he was waiting, 
Rachel might follow and catch him. 
A policeman was standing by the area- 
step—doubtless waiting for an inter
view with the cook—and, disconcert- 

the roan’s regard, Sidney turn- 
to the right and walked off towards 

the cliff—perhaps it would be wiser 
walk along the coast and ta'te a 

train at the next statidn.
The maid laid the supper, glancing 

suspiciously at the sleeping woman on 
the sofa. With a shrewdness, a know- 

tf'evil, peculiar to her kind, the 
soroethirg was wrong, 

ad laid the supper she 
went down stairs ; but when a quarter 

an hour had elapsed and Mr. Rich 
ards had not returned she went up
stairs again and woke Rachel.

‘ Supper’s ready, ma'am," she said- 
Rachel rose and pushed her hair 

from her face in a dazed ft-hion.
‘ Where is Mr. Richards?’ she ask-

replied the

Undid looked at her, suspicion 
.iiildenly awoke. She pushed past 
the girl and darted upstairs. The 

the jewel-case 
open. Her

eyes new to the dressing-table ; not 
a single jewel, or ornament, remained. 
As swiftly as a flash of lightning the 
truth darted across her mind—Sidney 
had taken flight, had left, deserted 
her ; there was something wong about 
the marriage ; she had been deceived 
and betrayed ! With a cry, a cry of 
fury and despair, and of hate and 
loathing, she screamed to the maid ; 
but before the girl had got to the 
room Rachel had snatched up her hat 
and cloak.

‘Oh, whatever is the matter, wher
ever are you going, ma’am?’ exclaim 
the servant, aghast and terrified at 
Rachel’s appearance.

But Rachel, like one distraugh, 
pushed past her, tore down the stairs 
and out into the night. Sne paused 
outside, as Sidney had done, and—

‘ My husband—where is he?' broke 
from her quivering lips.

The policeman was still there..
* Are you asking for Mr. Richards, 

ma’am? he asked. * He has gone up 
the clifif walk.’

Rachel sped past him. A fly was 
crawling along the road, and she hail
ed the man and got in.

* Drive on—straight on,’ she said.
There was a nearly full moon, some

times obscured by light clouds, and 
the wretched woman leant forward, 
her long, ungloved hands gripping her 
knees, her distended eyes scanning 
the faces of the men she passed. It 
was late, and the passers-by grew less 
frequent. Suddenly, as the moon was 
for a moment unobscured, she saw a 
tall, thin fignre silhouetted against the 
sky. It was Sidney. With a cry of 
satisfaction—a vindictive cry — she 
rose to stop the flyman, paid him, and 
got out and followed Sidney slowly 
and stealthily.

The flyman watched her for a mo
ment or two, then, with a shrug of 
his shoulders and a “Going to be a 
row, I should say !’’ turned his horse 
and drove back towards the town.

Rachel stole after Sidney for some 
distance without attracting his atten
tion. She was half mad with fury— 
for robbing her of her jewels,-her 
dearly loved jewels, was like robbing 
the leopardess of her cubs. Even 
the greater wrong she suspected he 
had done her dwindled, in her con
fused and ill-balanced mind, to in
significance besides this actual theft 
of the things she loved better than 
her own soul. She hated him—she 
hated him ! As he strode on there 
before her he was so 'absorbed in 
thought, so little suspicious of being 
followed, that he did not hear he-, 
did not look round ; and he reached 
a point of the narrow walk along the 
edge of the cliff where a road diverg
ed ; there he hesitated for a momen;, 
and in that moment she overtook him 
and was upon him.

‘ You thief 1* she gasped. ‘ You 
mean hound ! you thief ! thief ! thief ! 
Give them back to me !’

He shrank back and gaz'd at her,

HIs Shoulder.

Mr. Jos. J. Roy, a prominent tinsmith 
of Bathurst, N.B., july i6, 1909 :

“I cannot let this opportunity pass 
without letting yon know what benefit 
I received from your Liniment For 
five years I had a sore shoulder, which 
prevented me from working or from 
sleeping at night. I had tried everything 
possible and still could find no relief, 
until I was advised to try a bottle of 
your liniment, which I purchased with- 
ont delay. I only used one half of the 
bottle when I was completely cored,- 
and now I feel as if I never had a sore 
shoulder. I would advise anyone suffer
ing from Rheumatic pains to give your 
liniment a trial, for I cannot praise it 
too highly.”

A liniment that will do that Is the 
liniment yon want. It is equally good 
for sore throat or chest, backache, tooth
ache, earache, sprains, sore muscles, 
cuts, bruises, burns, frost-bites, chapped 
hands or chilblains. Rub it in, ana the 
pain comes out. 25c per bottle at yonr 
dealer’s, or from Father Morriscy 
Medicine Co. Ltd., Chatham, N.B. 64

ceived me—you have lied about out 
marriage. I know it — I can see it 
in your face.’

Her own face at that moment was 
distorted by her fury, and the sight 
of it roused all his hatred.

* Our marriage !’ he said, defiantly, 
even tauntingly. ‘ There was no 
marriage. You were fooled, my good 
girl, and not only by me, but by your 
own' father. The clergyman’ —he 
laughed derisively—‘was your own 
father. He played the part well, 
didn’t he? Your own father! A 
pretty father—a scoundrel, a convict ! 
Yes, you've followed me here to bully 
and browbeat me when I'm in trouble, 
and you sha^l hear the truth. Your 
long-lost father has turned up. It 
was he who performed the ceremony. 
He’s a convict. I daresay the police 
are on his heels at this moment.'

‘ It’s a lie !’ she shrieked.
‘ It's true !' he retorted, with a heart

less langh. ‘ You’ were a fool not to 
have seen througbrdt—the pretended 
marriage, I mean. What ! do you 
think I should maiyy ynut I, the heir 
to Starborough, tnarry the daughter 
of a common jail-bird!"

Her long hands had been working 
convulsively at her'-side ; they darted 
forward and curfetEround his throat.

(To beidmitinued.)

BOOKSon COOKING
By MRS. De SALIS,

Author .of the “A La Mode’ series of 
Cooking Books, &c.

Entrees—’A la mode, 46c.
Floral Decorations, 45c.
Savouries—’A la mode, 45c.
Sweets and Supper Dishes— ’A la 

mode, 45c.
Mrs. Beeton’s all-about Cookery 
Book; new edition, 585 pages, illus

trated with colored plates; cloth, 90c.
Mrs. Beeton’s every day Cookery 

Book, 750 pages, Illustrated with 
colored plates, $1.20.

Mrs. Beeton’s Family Cookery Book; 
entirely new edition, 865 pages, 
illustrated with colored plates, In 
half leather binding, $1.50.

Mary Ronald's Century Cook, con
taining a group of New England 
Dishes, by Susan Coolidge; 580 
pages, fully Illustrated, $2.00.

Mrs. Beeton’s Household Management: 
“The best cookery book in the 
world.” As a gift or presentation 
volume for any purpose, or at any 
period of the year, Mrs. Beeton’s 
“Household Management" is entit
led to the very first place. The 
book will last a life time and be a 
constant help; 2,056 pages, with 
colored Illustrations, $2.10.

GARRETT BYRNE
Bookseller A stationer.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS Mill G.P.O. to JWEMO
A F Lovelace, Miss Georgena, Riggs, Miss Edith,

Andrews, Robert, Springdale Street Barnes Road
late Reid Nfld. Co. French, John, aWter St. Loder, Harold Rose, Harold, Mrs.,

Ash, Emma, slip, Fifield, Edwin R., Lindsay. Peter, card late Heart's Content
Wills’ Range late Grand Falls Rogers, R., card

Allen, Edith, Fitzpatrick, Eva X Ryan, Frederick, retd
late Twillingate Fitzpatrick, Miss Katie,

Andrews, Miss Alice, care Mrs. Kelly, Mahar, Mrs. B„ card 8
Water Street Duckworth St. .Martin, Samuel

Anderson, Capt. Fred. Foôte, R.. Pleasant St. Martin, David Sawyer, Mrs. Joseph,
Anthony, Robert, Frlong, Mrs. Bridget. Mahoney, Nellie, retd. Monroe Street

College Square late Bell Isle Martin, Wm, Shepyard, Miss Mary
Francis, Robert, retd. late Devon Towers Sweetapple, Miss Mary,

B Martin, Mrs. Isabella care Mrs. O'Driscoll,
Banville, Miss Maggie, G Matthews, G. D. PreScott St

Williams Street Mercer, Wm., card Stewart, Mrs. Jessie H.
Baird, Wm., Neagle’s Hill Gardner, Charles Melvin, John Smith, Mrs. Chas..
Byrne, Nellie, card Gardiner, Miss J. M., Morris, Patrick, Blackmarsh Rd.
Bell, W. T„ Springdale Street Prescott Street Smith, Miss Rose,

Long Pond Road Green, Miss Leah, Moore, David, card >• Çpchrane Street
Brien, Richard, LeMerchant Rd Moses, Mr. Skiffington, Miss.Beatrice

Blackmarsh Rd. Gear, Nellie, retd. Moyst, Mrs. Thomas, Smith, Leonard B.
Brown, Patrick, Greenslaid, Miss Lizzie - New Gower St. Squires, Andrew,

late Sound Island Goff, Richard, Prescott St. Murphy, Mrs. Michael New Gower Street
Brown, Eli, Coronation St. Good, John, Pleasant St. Maloney, Valentine,
Bowering, Samuel Allan’s Sqfiare T
Bellows, Miss C., Queen St. H
BuTsey, Miss Susie Me Taylor, Bertram.
Butlerfi, Norah Mrs., Hawkins. F. C. late Norris’ Arm

Circular Road Harvev, Herb, card McManders, Mary Mann, retd Taylor, Miss Winnie,
Butler, E. J„ Neagle’s Hill Harris or Hallis. Charles Pope Street Riverhead
Burke, Miss Jaunie, Head, Miss Theresa, Taylor. Mrs. D„ Southside

Care Mrs. Fitzgerald K ing’s B. Road N Templeman, Miss P.. card
Bullock, T. H. Hiscock, Mrs. Diana, Tinman. Miss Lucy.
Barker, M. A., Miss late Gen. Hospital Neil, Miss. Barnes Rd. late of London. Eng.

Houseman. H. H., Noel, Mrs. Bertha, Tobin, Mrs. Helen, card.
C late Halifax " Georgetown Colonial St.

Callahan, Miss Lizzie, retd. Hogan, Mrs.. South Side
Carpenter, A. W„ Hutchings, F., 0 Turpin, Mrs. William

care Post Office Hayward's Avenue
Carter, J., Belvidere St. Hunt, Lizzie O’Neil. Miss Bridget, card Turrell, Miss Amelia
Clarke, Miss Rachel, Hawkins. Mrs. E. B., retd. Oer, Cecily, retd.

Dicks’ Square W
Creddy, Daniel J P
Cotter, D., Neagle’s Hill Walsh, Mrs. C., card.
Corbett, Miss Jose, Johnson, Chas. Henry Parsons, Duncan Springdale St.

Prescott Street Janes, Geo., Coronation St. Paine, Clarence
Colford, Nellie, card. Johnson. Patrick, Bell St. Parsons, George, Wiseman, Martini

Hamilton Street Pennywell Road care Gen. Deliyery
Connors, John K Pearce, Robert,
Curren, John, Gower Street Williams. Miss.

Alexander Street King Miss Fanny, Gower St. Perry, George C., Rennie Mill Road
Curtis, Laura, Queen St. Power's St
Chafe, Lizzie M. L Perry, Miss Dorothy, White. Orby

Beck's Cove
D Lamb, Mrs., Brazil’s Field Power, Thomas, Webber, Arch,

Lake, Mrs. Thomas Munday Pond Rd. . Pennywell Road
Dalton, Miss Jessie, Leonard. Patrick Porter, Samuel

Circular Road Leonard. Mrs., Casey St. Power, P.. Victoria St. Wheeler, oseph
Drake, Miss, card, Leach, W. H„ Power, Miss M. A., card 1

Queen’s College late Bay de Verde Paddington. Miss Kate Wheeler, John, Young St.
Dicks, A. M., retd. Leary, Mrs. Mary, Power, Mrs. James.,
Duggan, Miss Esther, card, Blackmarsh Road James Street Y

Colonial Street Linegar, Thomas, R
Dunphy, Miss T., card, New Gower Street Young, Henry L.
Dyer, Mrs. Rebecca, retd. Lvnch, David Raine, Mrs. John,

Linkletter, Miss Jennie Pleasant St. Young, H., Cabot SL
E Long, Miss Carrie, Rendell, Miss L., T”1'

Eliott, John, Rond St. Water St. West care Rev. Dunfield Young, Miss, Littledale.

SEAMEN'S LIST. - .. , , . . . .--tx

A Francis, Alex., L R 'r ’’
Kennedy, Harvey J., schr. B. G. Anderson Pynn, Francis H.. Anstey, Capt. Alex.,

schr. Alberta Granter, Edward, schr. Loyalty schr. Reginald Anstey
De Camba. Arthur, schr. Britannia Wiseman. Robert A..

schr. Arthur H. White Wall, Edmund. X schr. Reginald Anstey
Kennedy, Harry J., schr. Bessie LennexjYoung Bennett, S

schr. Alberta G schr. Minnie Hickman Roberts, Master, i-
B Stuckless. B. G.. schr. Grace Pi.ke, Capt. Leander, schr. Springdale

1 schr. Marice Pippy, Charles,
Morris, Capt. Wm., Cameron, Washington. Mason, Firth. schr. Springdale

schr. B. G. Anderson schr. Isabella schr. Margaret May R. Quinton, Wm., Moore St.

G. P. O., June 7th, 1910. H. J. B. WOODS, P.X.G.

CHEAPER
THAN
POST CARDS

Our new Souvenir Album of Nfld. 
Views, series 1, size 6x8 in., con
tains 20 views In Brown Collotype 
as follows:—

his face white, his lips working.
‘ What do you mean by following 

me ?’ he stammered., ‘ Go back !
I’ve business—’

• You shall go back with n.e !’ she 
exclaimed, hoarsely. ‘You’ve de-
._____________ .

THE

LONDON DIRECTORY
(Published Annually) .

ENABLES traders throughout the 
World to communicate direct with 
English

MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS
in each class of goods. Besides being a 
complete commercial guide to London 
and its suburbs the Directory contains 
jets of

EXPORT MERCHAN
xrith the goods they ship, and the Co.onial 
end Foreign Markets they supply ,

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Porte to which they 
sail, and indicating the approximate 
tailings ;

PROVINCIAL TRADE ROTICES
of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, 
etc., in the principal provincial towns 
and industrial centres ol the United 
Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition will be 
forwarded, freight paid, on receipt of 
Postal Order for 20*.

Dealers seeking Agencies c»n advertise 
their trade cards lor 461, xr large adver
tisements from 4BS.

Water Street, Harbor Grace.
Suburban Residences, St John’s. 
Grand Bank—Headquarters of the 

Bank Fishery.
R. C. Church, Placentia.
Hallway Station, St John’s.
The Narrows, or entrance to Sf- 

John’s.
St John’s, as seen from the B. C 

Cathedral.
View of St. John’s West 
View of St John’s East 
Iceberg off the Narrows, St John’s. 
Iceberg, 200 feet high, aground ont- 

side St John’s.
Dry Dock, St John’s.
Waterford Bridge and River. 
Waterford Valley, Suburbs St John’s. 
Quid! Vidi, Typical Fishing Village. 
Mannel’s Hiver.
Railway Bridge, Mannel’s Elver.

Petty Harbor. *
Logy Bay.

Placentia.
Only 20c. per Album of 20 Views.

(See Chronicle for No.

GENTLEMEN. —Our shelves are now replete with the choloeat goods 
that the West of England can produc e. All parts of Old England ve fam
ed for the excellence of their goods, b ut more especially the West and, as 
'égards that undtseribable “thing” c ailed style we know how, and can 
give full expression to that elusive qu ality. We please both young and old. 
You can have your choice of either E nglish or American cut Personal su
pervison given each order. Give ua a trial and we have a customer. Thirty 
years experience in the tailoring tine.

JOHN MAUNDER, ‘THE ’TAILOR,
881-2SS Dncbwnrth St.. St I oil u's

DICKS
Popular

Ex ‘BORNU

3., l;d

May 16th, 1910.

FRERH BEEF,
Fresh Mutton,

Choice Potatoes, 
Choice Turnips.

JAS. R. KNIGHT,
Commission Merchant, 

m!2 311 Water Street.

loeddn, E. C.
L'«Qty^$S 'tij > '

1 Job Printing of all kinds.
; t f ■ "_

•rinting Executed.
es*;w,’


